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BOYLEN GIVES $5000 ELECTIONS OFF SRC SPECIAL MEETING;
TO GEOLOGY DEPT. CARNIVAL GETS GRANT

SRC Constitution
Eliminates The Need
TOM FOULKES IN 
BY ACCLAMATION

At a special meeting of the SRC on Wednesday, Nov. 30 
the Council gave their full financial support to the Winter 
Carnival Committee. This means that the committee can go 
ahead with plans for the Carnival immediately. The SRC 
granted the Committee two hundred dollars this term and 
four hundred next, instead of the three hundred dollars each 
term, as was originally solicited. Jim MacKenzie, the trea
surer, explained that the SRC could only give two hundred 
dollars this term because of a shortage of funds.

When asking for the money, 
the Carnival Committee made it

A sum of $5,000 has been presented to the University 
of New Brunswick’s Department of Geology by M. J. Boylen, 
president and Managing director of Brunswick Mining and 
Smelting Corporation and other mining companies.

In announcing Dr. Boylen’s latest gift to the provincial 
university, Dr. Colin B. Mackay, president, said that the sum 
would be used to purchase grinding and polishing equipment 
and related machines for the microscopic study of ores.

Dr. Boylen’s assistance to the
University of New Brunswick’s AAA Cerre+arv 
Department of Geology has ****** Jett Ciat j
meant a great deal to us” Dr. | 5 EICCttCQ 
Mackay said. “It has enabled us
to expand our potential in the Bill Paterson was elected to 
academic sense and in the as- the position of Secretary of the 
sistance we can render to indus- Amateur Athletic Association in 
try and government. the elections last week, squeez-

Dr. Mackay pointed out that in8 out Jane Hickman by anar- 
Mr. Boylen was also contributing ^margin of votes Only 
substantially to support a chair 37,5% of the Student body ex- 

.in the UNB geoloy department, erc.sed their franch.se: Engmeers 
Last winter, Mr. Boylen’s New 36%; Foresters 67%; Arts, 
York associates granted UNB Science, etc. 29% Returning 
7500 shares in Brunswick Min- Officers for the elections were 
ing and Smelting Corporation for Tcd BosweU Pete Williamson 
the establishment of the chair, and Dick Hale. The proposed 
which is known as the M. J. Sophomore elections were 
Boylen chair of Geology. “eld‘ ______

COTC Officers quite clear that they were only 
asking for a grant. Bob Ross, the 

ship in the University Contingent committee co-chairman, told the 
of the Canadian Officers’ Train- SRC that he hoped to be able 
ing Corps were selected on No- to return the money after the 
vember 23rd when they appeared Carnival . Money will be raised 
before the Officer Selection by selling tickets at $1 each. 
Board for the University.

Ten candidates for member-

These tickets will gain admittance 
Candidates are chosen on the to every event in the Carnival 

basis of all around ability and and any profits from these sales 
leadership qualities indicating will go into a Winter Carnival 
that they will be successful as Fund.
officers for the Canadian Army. Money was a central topic at 
Each candidate is given a thor- this meeting, for immediately 
ough medical examination and is after Bob Ross has been granted 
interviewed by special officers, the $600, there was yet another 
who assess their suitability. In- plea for money, this time from a 
terest in the unit is good and the committee formed to try to get 
board were very pleased with the a new college song, 
calibre of the candidates. Re- alumni society had given $50 for 
cruiting is still going on and it is a prize to the best varsity song 
anticipated that additional can- or yell, so the Song Committee 
didates will be selected shortly asked the SRC to add to the 
after the new year. The success- donation in order to make 
ful applicants were: A. M. worthwhile prize. An early re- 
Adams, H. W. Erb, P. M. Grays, quest for $100 was turned down, 
D. M. Irvine, G. E. Magyire, J. but the Council decided to 
C. Mulholland, D. G. Richards, tribute $50 to the prize.
J. L. Stickles, W. W. D. Web
ster, P. G. Williamson.
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The
BUSY ADDERSAwarded St. Paul’s 

Scholarship
TOM FOULKES

Well, it’s all over. Winding 
up this term’s activities with a 
smoker at the Experimental 
Farm, the Bus. Admin. Club can 
now settle down to more serious 
things. There will be a few 
shirts to be mended, of course, 
a watch to be repaired, and a tew 
black eyes to be coddled. Then 
there were those art treasures on 
the wall. Really good dart 

The scholarship, valued at boards! But hew were the boys 
$100, is awarded annually by ihe [Q know that some were framed 
scholarship committee of the ses
sion of Saint Paul’s Church to a

for Sophomore representatives have been 
cancelled last week because one nom

over

Elections
called off. They were
ination has been misplaced, and the SRC decided to hold 
the election until this week, because the slip-up had been 
fault of the nominee. But an article of the SRC constitution 
has eliminated the need for elections. Article 3, section one, 
subsection 1 : There shall be no more than two representatives 
from the same faculty in any one class except in the case of 
there being no nominations from other faculties. Since there 
are already two Arts Students on the SRC, and since two of the 
nominees for the vacant position were Arts students, these 
two, Bill Ray and Paul Crocker, were not eligible. Therefore 
Tom Foulkes becomes Sophomore representative by acclama
tion.

Karl R. Toft, a first-year en
gineer at the University of New 
Brunswick, has been awarded 
the Saint Paul’s Wark Scholar
ship, it was announced here by 
Rev. J. Arthur Forbes, minister 
of Saint Paul’s United Church, 
Fredericton.

a
no

con-

An overlooked nomination
was the cause of the cancellation 

Members of the Selection Qf the Sophomore elections. The 
Board included: Major R. J. SRC decidéd that, because it 
Love, Commanding Officer; Cap- no fault of the nominees, the
tain \Y. Y. Smith, Adjutant; election would be cancelled for
Major R. E. Newton, Represen- a Week so that the ballot sheets
tative of Area Headquarters; Pro- could be changed and the Bruns-

thanks go to Jacques Michaud SONG CONTEST PmfLnr/’ P sîuart“bS fof “U'd announce the extra
the church. for transporting the goods out to SUINV LUNIMI mf/ officers irfthe’ Ca^admn ca"^lrtate' .

Toft is a native of Fredericton the Farm, to Walter Jones for Valuable cash prizes are offered for an original coUege T™,v The meeting closed with Bob
and resides at 318 Dundonald keeping the fires burning and to gong. The contest is open to students, faculty and Alumni. y Ross thanking the SRC for its co-
Street. Jim Tracy for most efficient bar- The entry must be original, and be either a song suitable for . Students who are p aiming o operation and for calling the

Saint Andrew’s Society of tending. convocation, reunions and the like, or a rousing song for jom the COIL should obtain meeting at such short notice.
Saint John scholarships have ------------------- athletic functions. The winning songs become the sole prop- ™™s r Jr,"
been awarded to three students C|lllr:l|.inn Association erty of the University. Students are urged to enter this valu- L , , vr ai the University of New Bruns- Education Association a|y conle8t Watcly Bnmswickan and the Bulletin Boards : or ifrom Major
wick. This year’s recipients are, Members of the Education As- for further developments. R., ,. ‘ _ Toronto: Varsity celebrated its
Robert MacLean, Saint John; sociation of the University of --------------------- ... T, ti f Pnli«tino new 75th anniversary with a 48 page
Alan E. Stiven and Ian Watson, tiew Brunswick who are con- g ■ ^ g -. • it d ,md students issut> analyzing the highlights ofboth of Fredericton. sidering teaching as a career, to- Kl ÛWIYI3 1*1 C 11 I K N PWS * its history

These annual scholarships, gether with Professors R. J. Love asT soon as possible. Lectures Vancouver (UBYssey) One stu-
worth $150 each, are awarded to and D_ U. Blue, paid a visit to A ch e in the organizational setup of the UNB New- from neXv recruits have already dent was killed and another in- 
aid in the education cf young Simonds Regional High School m man C|ub ig bei experienced with this year, in an effort commenced. Students are re- jured during a float parade. The
men who are eligible to be elec- Saint John on Thursday, the 4th ^ 8timulate ilUerest i„ the club. The society, which in pre- minded that successful candidates students fell off the float into the
ted as members of the Society of November they were we- g bag been oonipo8ed Qf students of both UNB can earn up to $700. during the path of an oncoming city transit
MacLean and Watson are fourth come y . ■ ’ and Teachers’ College, has restricted its membership this year while taking their military bus.
year Arts students, and Stiven is P » . , , year tG UNB students only. training, which is so arranged as An engineer was declared Can-
Knee Facuky ^ Closes ""process were obseM Several meetings of the club under the new system have been to not interfere with college work, adian University Spitting Cham-

y_______ ved and in interesting talk on the held and the general reaction of the new system have been------------------- pion. He spat thirty feet.
N B T A and the C. T.F. was favourable. The executive feels that the separation of the umver- _ - - - , Kingston (Queens Journal) Lo-

Imoerial Oil Interview given by Mr Elliot. À delicious sity students from the student teachers will enable the two groups EXAM. LIS I cal merchants are much against 
r lunch was served by the Home to enjof greater benefit from association with others of more the NFCUS discount plan and it

On December 7, 8 and 9 Ira- Economjcs Department The tour mutual interests. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4 could mean a delay, or the
perial Oil Ltd. will be on the wag undertaken to enable pros. The Teachers’ College students have not been left without a a abandonment of the plan,
campus to interviews students tive leachers studying at U. forum in which to discuss their own problems. They have organized Educational Research) Winnipeg (Manitoban) Students
for employment . Graduates and N B tQ receive an understanding a new society of their own under the name of the Aquinas Club. Anthropology 3-411 here voted to discontinue mem-

HcZurTS'anl •* ,lc <4 “* ^ The Newman Club and the Aqnina, Club hold aimnlhmeou, îgSÏÏVÆS&SSl ^^USarts, geology, Htnours n Regional High Schools in New meetings jn different pats of St. Dunstan’s Hall every second Sun- hods) was ^ 888
physics, Honour Chemistry Brunswick. dav evening Following their regular meetings and discussions * M- E- 301 (Kinematics) mg. The Student Council Presi-
Busienss Administration are eh- ------------------- yiods> the two groups merge for a social evening. Refreshments THURSDAY, JAN. 5 dent expressed his pleasure at the
^curing an interview are asked Birthday are served at the social gatherings. am.-Educat.on 3-4-601 (School outcome,
to leave their names with the ' Ul V * Spontaneous group discussions on various topics highlighted the bbSSL Atata. MB (Pub-
Public Relations Office as soon On December 10th, 1948, the last meeting of the Newman Club, and similar discussions are lie utilities) recent'v At Tor-nto the PC’s
as possible. The Public Relations General Assembly of the United planned for the future. Attendance at the meetings has increased W <p"Pty L Æton S Ï2 sSt
Ofice is siuated in Room 13, the Nations adopted and proclaimed greatly over previous years, and a membership drive is planned p »- E<i™u^t4l06“ 7Liberals 30) CCF conned 19
basement of the Arts Building, the Universal Declaration of early in the second term. Forestry 641 (Policy) V, V , pp . 7 Mani-

-------------------  Human Rights. All persons, m ^ next meeting of the Newman Club will be held this Sun- Biology 311 (Systematic Bot- while the LPP got ^A^Mam
striving for social progress, seek day evening> December 11, at 8:15 p.m., in St. Dunstan s Hall, French 321-421. wjtb 30 seats Conservatives won
wider assurance of the basic j^egent Street. Every Roman Catholic student at UNB is eligible , ,o pfp o ..„d tbe LPP was lasthuman rights. One of the main for8membership in the club and is indeed.assured of a warm wel- FRIDAY, JAN. 6 18 CCr and e . . .

The dates of the University of purposes of the United Nations Sundav’s meeting a.m.—English 431 (Novel) with 3
New Brunswick Winter Carnival ,s to enable thenwork to- ' ^ ^ president is Richard Whalen of the Class of 1956. ^rcholog, 8-46Ï ^e^on-

tiefRCh2ït7side flte L forLman rights Les Humber is club ^-prosWent, mdrijn » Jed pa_An^> m
of six hundred dollars for the and fundamental freedoms for Stephen. The secretary the cleS St B“on S-4 BU (Prind-
financing of this full-scale extra- all-without distinction of race, £ chapla.nis Rev. Charles Mersereau, of clergy ^ (Management)
vaganza. sex, language or religion. Dunstan s rarisn.

was

in glass.
All in all, the smoker can be 

deserving student attending UNB, cjajmed a great success. Special 
who is a member or adherent of

C.U.P. News

, with 55% vot-

The universities of Toronto and 
Manitoba held mock elections

News Briefs
' ■ 'r '

SATURDAY, JAN. 7 
a.m.—Education 8-4-631 (Hletory or 

Education)
Psychology 311 (Child)
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